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. 24. 1877.Lewis, elected alderman in

umroimuiiKisi hones fdr sut homeless iSault St* Mam*, District of son, Ky , is unwilling to swe*r that he has 
not bought VOW, and his opponent takes 
the office.

A North Carotin* girl pierced her ears in 
order to get a pair of earrings and got in
stead » four-and a-half.pound tumour, which 
a surgeon has removed.

Seven years ago Wm O'Brien waa murder- 
ed in St Louis by Michael Ryan, woo escaped 
arrest O’Brien's widow nwenvly reo »gn*aed 
Ryan in toe street, grabbed bun, and held 
him until he was arrested.

Mr. Francis MoAnnany, County Treasurer 
of the County of Hastings, died on Sunday, 
aged seventy-three years.

The exports of barley during the past 
weak from Belleville were 109,812 bushels, 
and ef lumber, 730,571 feet

Qen. Trie, American Consul, in Kingston, 
in his special report recommends reciprocity 
between Canada and the United States, 
j The first export of wheat to Europe from 
Manitoba took place last week, one oar load 
bring consigned to Barclay ft Brand, Otoe-
gS#T

The berne and outbuildings on Fowler's 
farm, near Cobourg, together with 1,000 
bushels of grain, were destroyed by fire on 
Tuesday ; loss, $6,000.

The exports from Kingston district to the 
.United States for the quarter ending June 
30th, amounted to $51,637.61. and for the 
Quarter ending Sept 30, $81,16471.

Cardinal Annibal Copalti is dead. Oak, Oct 13
60, and Laban Amer, 28, his ,_>* Since he has adopted this 

not lost a grape by the birds.—

To destroy weeds in gravel walks soak 
them with carbolic acid about the strength 
of one of acid to forty parts of water. I 
have found it successful, but the process 
must be repeated at least onoe a year. —Lon
don Journal rf Horticulture.

Instead of the withered thing? commonly 
found in bins, or on the cellar bottom, beets, 
carrots, etc , as fresh and crisp as when dug, 
can be had all through the winter, bv put
ting them down in boXee or barrels in layers 
of sand or dirt—Gokfen Buie.

The Spanish peasants think that birds eat 
the grain, and that trees harbour birds, so 
they out down the trees, and the country 
presents the character of —11— —i—-
choly, treeless plein* with 
cereal vegetation. — Lou 
Chronicle.

There should be » large stencil

Sir H U. EUiott succeeds Sir A. Buehi week at least for tUe ifor thé murder of William Bryan, 70,.as British Ambassador at V» well; but the.32, on Greatgood. Ewe ..or,Tee Pope's health Tbeyheve.c.rdin.l. are to be ippuiaMil io til* the Uth. Judge MoCrea, of the DÛ- Monday; toe
Mr.WfdiamMod October, 1877.circular will shortly hoiA Mil lay in the States hashaving been Wllmore, of as?»

favouring the tderation of issued by the Dominion and Ontario Gtovern- —-ai. 'ilium, ml UK am
the wire of JT. W. H rt-nstead. Kaq.. of a idissenting religions. Mr. J. M. Hamilton, the Crown

the Great uu^ü.irîr.i*Attorney, prosecuted, and Hon. M. C.Nearly all the strikers Bev. Joseph Klet.her. of aSouthern and Western railway, Ireland, CAtanna-Oa the 21st Oct. at 18 Nepean street.have resumed work. Ottawa, the wife of Alex. J. Cambte!ofawas married in à drees ooet-first tried for the mur-that theA despatch log two thousand dollars. Now she takes■ 6__ v- _ _______ _ . J—k..Wllder of old Bryan, and then toe that of hiePersia intends to visit London and Paria
next spring, travelling incognito. and three pairs of twins. Tayxob—At 98 Sr. Joseph street,H Ik. «1,1. II . ... __U. .VThflteteamer Knapton Hall, of Lbndtov ■ ■ ■** m o , v ■ i j—yu wroo . uu i

day. the Mih u u. the wife ot Mr.A prisoner in a Louiby the evidence “>eTaylor, ofwaa sunk at sea by a ocdReion with an That hepUyed paralysis for three months so as to iAll the parties lived in the Township of Te- Babthe-At tot.reesel, and twelve Remedy’ tor liner bushels of barter daring the week ; bat U» lieth UeA, the wifer.ÏÏteS.' PROVISIONS.The English
PilW and <2sr-*~Middles boro’ tor Valencia, atotogram.' âr^sî-oSi»;18 te anA rreliable lareethWet f*r the CapHalbte la A kanaaaninety milan north at- Gardeners’Cleopatra lota adjoined, and, as is often the Uu# Harvard student is laying Me why Rev. JohnPerrol, Spain. college by turning his ; 

ry and book store, sue
through Betting sufferedrally and maliciously injuring the track of enmity respecting 

etc. On one oee*- and was unable to»ine weaver* nnw *» ruua
Lyne, England, by which 1,000 the Kingston and Pembroke railway. graduate from Wesleyan University, is i Guelph. onout of work far three wsska, km- We oKot fer ed, rr.r • sse ••• Atli ef Cud fro a »i to Si per here 

klheilMplMaieUauw»lt.nil«rl,nailurnikiiiUbiiUil« ud on

The Ottawa, Quebec, and Occidental rail- thrashed young Amer, a iog his expenses at the law school by work-yosng
fessfisr:up and down ; and New York being alter»waa able to walk as well VOL. VI. NO. 392.terminated, the strikers yielding. way wifi, in all probability, open for traffic a barber’s shop.

great depression into» Forest of during the third or last week of November. the day of the rakes, and the many Had him them.—Tourist (to frieodf- Of a daughter.Price of the Remedy in pint bottles $1 ;horses strayed into the Bryans’ wheatThe bridges art nearly aU completed. need away from home, andof ton lent, POIS 25 quotations
toatjtoy Mr. A M. MoCor- but milk.1 Va* VAUgmrePHG-Mekkilv-Od good warrant. It seems clear enough, at I 

indeed, that before they had well warm- wl 
ed their seats, one of the principal mem- sta 
bers of the Government resorted to a j 
species of bribery as gross morally, if not tiJ 
in law, as that for which many a Reform trJ 
and Tory head has rolled in the dust, and we 
infinitely more demoralizing. For syl 
instance, Mr. Cook, the leviathan g tan- I ini 
dard-elevator, who

•■sara srtssr.known you a long time, bat I don’t Grove* fiarford. Brant County, bjranee of Id on white and dub, and afield'Liban SftSCÏSays the Oobowg Sentinel Seme of theThe larger combe of cockerels usually show
gffJStSU Webb, of Tilsanburg. Mr Hopkinbnro- nf Nmth V™—t-h.beys who went to Manitoba in the springand as a rule their wings groi 

l more pointed at the ends,
My first!’ -FurmfFolkt,it of iron workers in the1 very early. have been quiet tor the last two days, and re el ee investment, can anywhere be found .Sfiaf. North Norwich, to Mi«:Inui would aot giro the animal* op.

.L _ • i__A.J 1. V-lA tku. uwMI tkuv Bship yards, who George Laser us, the well-known pawn- A society has been formed in Iithey intended to hold them until they got they feather more slowly altogether.Saturday. The broker of Montreal, died suddenly last week~__a_ m«u __ i- i. Li. with subordinate organisations Tuisday. 23rd October e nridfl'a ferhrtr h. ,k.for the damage they had done Bend by postal sard and get dsssrlptive Bst. or call at otoee. Royal Hotel Block. Addns,.yet is small, but the men will be.
— .------- " -owe. , OULU VCWoC, .
•ifJS&while playing carde with leading cities and towns of the State, to re- i. ° '«-oer, c

diemiaaed aa contracts expire. own house. Heart disease waa the ISCkJPw °rok- Vcepralieve the people of the aurplos labourersdressed, and he sad Laben eel out for Bry- it or three weeksexperience at say » Jan* third dannW m mTFINANCIAL AND BffNNfMIAIobtaining homes for them where landThe “ Brethour Scholarship ” for the high- about eleven o’clock at night, the its sign.—London ad ordinary at 71s to 75c. 
id Amsrlwan at Uvsrpesl 
IUU peeks—, sgriart

B. MILLS â Hamilton, Ontship New World waa out of the ji eat honpur matriculant in olassica Victoria which U not expected tolander’s Gazette. At 8t. Mark’s church $28,000of England at the time of the mutin, and 
no inquest will be held. The English 
marines have been withdrawn, but will ren
der assistance if necessary, aa the crew still 
exhibit a mutinous tendency.

General Grant was banqnetted by ,16»
da/ night.

University has this year been awarded to Mr.
in the cause in North Simcoe influenced 
one constituency only, but Mr. Cakt- 
wriqht’s corrupt bargain at least affected 
the six in which the Ontario Bank's 
ledgers are all-potent.

(2) If the “ big push ” letter had not 
immortalised Mr. Simpson, his own re
velations would. He has the power, the 
like of which Mbsmer never claimed, of 
‘‘ mesmerising ” voters oppose* to him 
in politics, and inducing them, while 
under the mysterious influence, to vote 
for tile candidates of his choice. He 
mesmerised the martyred Dr. McGill in 
1874, and led him from the top of a high 
fence into the van of the Reform ranks. 
The Doctor’s appointment on the 
directorate of the Ontario Bank the fol
lowing June was possibly the mesmeric 
<s»nt in this case. At Mr. F. W.

The strongest hold that the Chinese havehas convincedA trial of manyJ. B. Fi They challenged the Bryans, who ny years has 
coelleot food upon California, is in respect to

V 11WXLKT (
CASKET

that no more ex< ofthe Rev. J. Q.by Mr. J. Shibley and Mias Foote, equal. k. but propne tors 
Franoisoo say thaï

were in bed, to m Chariot.*good wholesome sugar thoroughly 
n water without boiling. I find IMPERIALbavin* checked 

tfooTemall lots ; SENT FREE!oo say that many house- 
ranchers, are discharge

of the year termed theHie Lordship Bishop Walsh preached in of EL W. Jidissolved in water withoutbp and ordered them to desist. holders, partioulariyIngersoll on Sunday. Daring his Lordship’i se—Hsvebesnln 
with all offerlandissolvethat half a pint of hotA tight then ensued, the two old iog Chinese and iploying white oooka. of the okwe. Daring thisof sugar in a few minutes after ui vue orme s n

SSSt K- D.fresh, bet tor them only, B. Head. D. D.. o:period the receipts of hogs at Ontinnati have u, vue mt. mj. o. irnen U. L) o'
stirring. I generally prepare a canful 

ne, which holds five pounds of sugar
i are light and price* firm a; 17 to lie.elder Bryan wielded a dub with terriblehe toast of $18,000. The ram of $7,000 was subscribed 

d end the on the spot
fai—Is and The Govarnnwt hm only awarded to the 

widow of Sergeant Dore one year's salary of 
her husband, namely, six hundred dollars, 
out of which she has to pay his funeral ex-

nth Africa, psnese, amounting to one hundred and

J* The prosaotors of the talkad of sugar beet

of 171,08 to m.mProf. Graham Bell, of BdWtaMar:.effMt, «id he Md hi. eon WOT gettiag the BSMS&SSSffK,tied the daughter of G. Hubbard,_____ and a half of water. It is
________ready for use in a few minutes,
and it is none the leu wholesome if given to 
the bees while still warm. I used always to 
boü the sugar, but found that there was no 
certainty aa to the consistency of the syrup. 
Sometimes it was too thick, overboiled in 
fact, and at other times it was too -thin. 
Now it is always uniformly the same. I may 
add that I get a very excellent moist sugar 
for Sd. per pound, perfectly dean and whole- 
tome.—Cottage Gardener ;

A louis often the result by using an in
ferior or common animal to breed from, when 
a thoroughbred oeuld be need at •• moderate 
expense. Ordinary raws are toe frequently 
kept with small returns, when by a jnoi-

prioes firm at $17and two iave been! 
of dressed ldeaf mute. He had eo carefully instruct-

it to Laban to shoot, which he did,neighbours, m now, the ed her that she uttered distinctly all the ré-
have seM at 8 to Meof the wedding service. 771,078 bushels In 1875 The

mortally wounding him. gjgaifSggg
up the tight, however, and was giving hie

they* could take, when L864.W quarters Of wheat and *4888<toe» he had jut received • letter from sue
of hiethrough the windpipe. The Amers then left Keokuk haapaoked sates at >tor the don-

yon sent me, hot he’s Wentpeople there that they had had a wheat and floor afl atbe home, papaT are quiet at tee.supply of beet roots. They have also taken
The British lest dssswa®**gathered and found the Bryans welter- the Rev. a. H.erect the house, having crawling on she floor of

at Oehawa, in theMary, yon have driven me todearly u-On Saturday raged. These IteNev.LFarewell’tobhahed by theevideneeef Ben]th*Conoeesioa,
of Teknmeh, Huge no leu thanliving in Boston with agood milking strains 

sited. A lou is of
London township. ssaL1 tiie late RobertAndrew Porter, jr.portions of tiu foreign deptituenta, [aim, and his Wheal die tel me be buried within the tan at 7Se. ■eanee. How Mr. Simpson throws the 

patient into this mesmeric state is a 
secret he will probably keep, but we have 
a suspicion that it is done by first wash
ing his neck with a judicious preparation 
of raspberry syrup, and then compelling 
him to gaze long and steadfastly at one 
of “ oar bank’s ” bills.

(3.) Lastly, there is an interesting his- I 
tory of the Blake-Milne election 
1867. Mr. Blake has often boasted that 
his elections cost Aim nothing ; but it 
seem# his friends suffer for him. In 1867 
his corruption agent was the Ontario 
Bank in the person of Mr. Fisher, its I 
Bowman ville manager at that time. As 
treasurer for supplying the means with I 
which to put down bribery and corruption I 
in the town and in Darlington, Mr. I 
Fisher dispensed about $400, and if the I 
treasurers in the other two townships did I 
their duty u well, some $1,200 must have I 
been spent by Mr. Blake's committee in I 
returning that gentleman to Parliament I 
to denounce Tory immorality. The et-1 
forts of the Committee, however, were I 

Supplemented by the efforts of individual I 
Reformers. Mr. James P. LovbkdI 
spent $800 in bribery in Mr. Blake's in-1 
terest, and Mr. Simpson recouped him to I 
the extent of $200. Mr. Simpson! 
alao instructed Richard Shaw toi 
bej np »U the votes he coukfl 
for Mr. Blake. Between the candi-1 
date who supplies his friends with money! 
and perchance suffers for it in Court, am* 
the candidate who shuts his eyes while! 
his friends ose their money corruptly ixfl 
his interest and then boasts of his in-fl 
dividual purity, there is a distinction «.J 
a difference, but not altogether in favoiufl 
of the latter.

On the whole the Big Push case puts! 
the Party of Purity in a worse light thanfl 
the qualified verdict of guilty puts theM 
defendant, whose great offence lay in aè-fl 
cepting the voluntary confession of a Re-1 
form light as true and honest. Regard-* 
ing some of the general principles kindly* 
laid down for the guidance of the PreaiH 
in the Judge’s charge we shall havt* 
lomething to say at another time, wheifl 
they may be impassionately considere^H 
spart from the circumstances of the 
Push case. We will simply say in th^J 
meantime that no journalist will be dii^| 
posed to accept all his Lordship's viewaH 
and we think it will not be very difficu^H 
to establish their impracticable nature 
the satisfaction of persons leas aoquainte^H 
with the doubts and difficulties that b^H 
set an editor’s course of action.

particularly the British, where an immense aawaa^igBfsrag
Uses era be no lnoreaee in the number toted

not feeding raws sound of the hammer, the dank of the work- deoflne; lots 
MMthere istrange to say, the occupants escaped nn- •hop, the hum of the mill,” says the candi- be had atSteMe,gets short and dry. The profits would inled the iter of the late Charles MacLeod.interview with the director* of the Exhibé- ibsequently made a poetAllan N. Maybee, charged with man-tion relative to the ;; and ofsis wife carries theby eausing tba- death o< Jl ‘ÜîtteîuELe Gaulois nod. Le the good care and goodwound in hi» windpipe, old pends largely upon 

feed they reoeive
get the sapper with.—Hawke^e.twin at Stirling, on May 23rd, 1873, bytain in spite of denial»' ▲ lose is $8 17 toOurrent,»nsm follows at the *2-' ofS»To?y,A Louisville girl threw a bottli

been oomtoittod for trial A verdict of men the Ohio river.November 6th. They even the fray, com to use in erne of a drought, as one acre 
then will produce a much greater profit than 
tea of dry pasture. A lorn is the result 
where twine the yield might have been 
secured by the*appiioatiea of more manure 
to the crop. By not providing suitable 
feeding arrangements, boxes, racks, etc., a 
a great waste and toes occurs by the tramp
ing of good food into the dirt A serions 
lose ta often incurred by lettiag gram stand 
and get too ripe before being cut ; sod im 
this case the damage is two-fold—first, as 
regards the stock that eat it, and second, 
the greater exhaustion of the soiL—Chat
ham Courier.

We have spoken before of the importance 
of having a patent dryer in each country 
neighbourhood, ao that the surplus fruit that 
can neither be shipped to advantage nor 
canned, may be cheaply taken care of by 
drying. Fruit dried in the dust of a Kansas 
autumn atmosphere, or in a kitohea to which 
lira have acorn* it not dsmrabte; bet nice
ly, cleanly, and quickly dried in a drying 
apparatus it is very palatable in the winter, 
we think, and really much superior to sloppy 
canned fruit rae^ as we get from grocery

advisee to the 15th tost that progressIi was found by a youth, and a a. —a. via lu.a—vn UK K
John’s church. Belleville, bybeing made now 

Cabinet with
efforts was not eo bedlyel she offence, bathetime of the

disappeared and was recently captured at9j disappeared 
Tamworth.1W War, prove that old Bryan had previously threat- pacta efknown, the navigation of the nver willPresident of the 156.710to Ooc" if"".StSOTtiJtS SS18th, Henry Cullen, Henry Geary, end The Chinamen who- have for fiveAffaira, This Cabinet young Amer and young Bryan’s wife.Michael Nolan were charged with ravishingwith the duty of presenting of-the murder of old Bryan,In the Kwra W Hâwhira.JS» CrSatt

EL. daughter of John Wwork through his *1,— u»u*nier Ui JOKeq., of the Township of Clinton.droemstaneee of the times wetod tares
«SiÆTatagVtfSS
change In the commercial situation dart 
last two months, In which time it seem

returned » verdict
IMS Mem Bm* Htana.

Clamk—W rw aw—In : Friday. Octrider. They were then pat on trial tor the
murder of the younger Bryan and both were thoroughly Americanised, and haveguilty ol the capital offence. Dr. .’sssfasb’îsux.'isr

as large st in the three preceding.
ever tried in Canada. i intimeAn inch or eo of of theFrancis gave a detailed i the ckwe of navigation: toe by rail...It is rumonred throughout Hamilton on A Swedish Moody, a young man of twenty-wounds on the elder Bryan, as followsthat those employees of the !her daughter in Chatham, Mrs. Mary Miller,MondayThe steamer Nevada

of wheat at BL Petersburg in anda large number of.Mormon* the third CO. No. 5 Arcade, CINCINNATI, 0.railway whose wages were aeerieeef 1 suooessful revival of Fridayago will He is arid to he a «—tweed. Cütrk Wvf
speaker much like Moody, simple,lad ef the Eretwoe* Clerk Division

ÇatarrHdown on Tuesday. All thq nniawlqvM-** 
building were suffboated.> -. kt^ jssi

•red *top of the heed out to the bene ; another on FARMSThe through traffic of the road is something 
lliii luinn and a «ni and id season's n°rC13LrSran welltoe baek part of the head of the harvest, or the securedsplendid season’s 

Manager Brough- and length cat to the bone ; the marks of A Louisville preacher was Charge Boyer.
MOT LATHES I

Charge Boyer, ait 
the late Rev. J. W.trade is looked forward to. tkalnft in theillness, with the prospect ef an early that the decline in the average prices of home-

other blunt weapon ; another THE EVE. EAR. AND THROAT KNOWmark on the back; a contused wound in the ÿate -x W. olLSSSnSsezjxragrinSraSen?1heard in the Court of region of the left kidney; t ?**“*“« la. 1Jane* KUz* Thompejn, aged sixthemselves aprons of fig leaves —mieerehte Ontheepot. SUM am inChancery, London, on Saturday, V. C. Blake the left wrist, on the baek We {have heard in Topeka that in THYSELF
•m Wellar, sent
««Th.
GoU Medal awarded ih. 
Herald nun The Set

renroay, v. v, mass 
Oddfellow’s widow, the bono ef tho first finger i oo untie* in Kansas peaches are rottinghave been burnt to dsrirey kvMÜow of the 

guilt of the prisoners.
A New York BerakTsOneimaU despatch 

says Gen. Sherman regards '.tie Indian 
troubles as suspended for the time, bat hot 
tihaily ended until the rimy is increased to

*-

Sanford’s Radical Cure youngest child of Mr. andMreJcSnwas broken. The elder prisoner was alao incredible when weon the ground; it i Adirondne Murray draws attention to theamount of a life policy in the Oddfellows’ frightfully mangled I 
On Mr. Hampton

fact that religious tsnszimoving for she sentence today then is a fairsaying that the grasshoppers ad far California 
Tuesday’s prioes.almost always very largely attended, and gnat Mel 1877. 10,761,961 bush, or an‘tiS.'Swonder* why it i* to. He sake: Is thenin stating that he the ground that J*dge MoCrsa. bring a Die-filling oat the

good bodily ipetont, aoooidiog totrie* Judge, orchards are too far from market to make it ldteMeheaper. ifhnt lia vaine I toroSareh5sap. 11, aea 2, Consol Skat. U.C., to try rniekaaned la
6 at Sd advance.*saftf&SUfitable to sh^) the fruit, why not have a s$sry5siSSSvitwithdrawn.Upon this, the billClinton ville, Clinton the only three month. There win net be any Interruption In1 there in always a market for good popular places of THYSELFagreeing to pay te try fruit, and there is riwayi Japons sold at 88 

hr small lets |New Orleans proposas ahave died within a few day*, 
prohibited from entering tii#

radges ef the for it in » wall regulated family that has not ont to the eoeati by a skip oanal rat throughAB the He is i at lake pert»fruit, and to Barstaria Bay-MeCreaef County Courte.prftlAnrftd departmental 
arinom m frit by hie penetrates far into the land an the southMr. and-Mrs. J. H

ree of Port Jervis, aroaiok' friends, an well as sympathy for him. t potatoes, pumpkin, 
nicer dried in this Orleans to the Golf of Mexico by this routesettlement of toe point by the Court of A DAY AT HOME—He was to have visited British Columbia this way than by thepat in a aril, as t^e water would be only fifty-eight miles, and the ooet ItehOot. 1877. Hillyard McCar^yT^dm, 

nonhnw nt Dnh.n—1 i.
year. The export 
Atlantic porte tor flold prooeas, and we have TRpjfit Oof digging the oeaal about $6,000.000. at 81 to Ho,Part of the family wiUAto. Mono, aged eight years andA young lady in Newton county, Ga., istripe trill now be indefinitely postponed. -MAN’S NEW HEATSfrom those pointa terminate in abratiA letter from Capk Tyson, Arctic The Blackfeet Treaty. .•SSÜRIMedicalplorer. to hie wife, written from the Stream To feed the beat calves for the butcher is 

a frequent bat ooetly mistake made by both
' - ■ .(111 A tipbm.n Th* «Timu im .U.V

a baby, and has not spoken a u> Me foeof Belle late, «aye the teto teaalthough her power* of 
» be of an order higher *°H***.- «todOet.$L J. CHAP!imperatively neoemary for a time. farmers and dairy i The excuse is that

[TRaYED into the premises1,1 im by High School than the average. Notwithstanding thisdians, which ourlaid on Monday by Mr. on fat 8k 5thvessels boenl tor Sootiand. This ie wrong,for the deepest 6SSTB. Cronyn, Chairman of the Board of would not be a validnot, theexc Srnnro-Prioea are steady bet generally INVALUABLE.aa we are to know that to Tie, all beingBetween 3.000 and 4,000 ohil- To raise a calf costs more in time andPennsylvania that renamed at McAuurr-In London.mognoetiestione 
a fulfilled, they

A young fellow in love with n widow getdren walked in procession from the Central 'DOAR PANS, TIN SAP-trouble than in money, or what oould be through thefairly active
ohonu,■ohool to the nt«, ud . mLÎ. to pndw money. iot, of tan t-k.of tki. Ootteaui October. I. at OuttojOTtlyth.under Mr. 8k John Hyttonraneh, aaag at «ito to feed a calf on sweet milk for_ _ #__A ft., tv. fi..* __- iBSaS:i months felt it a duty thatgrave anxiety to 

tow weeks sinoe.
widow's kome aintervals. Addrew delivered by the few days. After the first jweek the ÏÏÏSH'S.'SISSÎ-SeV.Aug. 81 toWith the obnoxious Sioux her that aha mart Mcllanst—On theteSi at Tie. andyoung animal may be made to thrive equally_ _____Jl .v____ 1_______________ ANTED LADIES ANDto raid to 71*small tote up to 7!upon the BU 

the hostileB. Cronyn, ty of the substitutes for all for the United Kingdom. The visible supply 8» teto ,wMŒTihtara TH* WXSTON TRAGEDY. 
Tursdat night the jury in the We

Nes Pe

dSmnMtodMrtredtTthat stem tori 
have relief or die. The entire mem 
system had become an Inflamed, i

lead mine ef the other fallow. Shi marriedbe made ose of. What is needed gsaeBWjqirtra'a
:aW“K?SLid!lf?.T,iSLf^
at ensrixth ef the new ore» has hew 
ted. eo high Priem and a wide range may be

direction, therewill tost abont $14.000.
Mies MianU R Hodges, who hakjorire- A WEEK IN YOUR OWNmilk ; not fat-producing, but muscle andOo Monday afternoon, a deputation re condition ef any treaty, out four bournwould insist,of the and this is ailpresenting the Orangemen 

Middlesex, headed by Bro 
feetoy, and R H. O’Neil

the Medical College wd order dork in the Dm Mriaos, Idwa, Periskimmed milk. For prices and a wide :prevent all alien Indiana from making incur- Offioe, handled and prid eel touring six 10,974,544’Neill, called at the its birth the calf requires John Williams, coupling withT7ALUABLE PROPERTY FOB
» far este, M seres of land, one mfle from 

the manufacturing town of MitcheU. on the 
Grand Trunk railway. There to on the pro
perty a young orchard coming into bearing, 
two frame dwellings, a bank hare, a Brno 
tipwry. and a draw lime kiln. For further par- 
Mars apply to HENRY MOODIE. Mitchell

éf Üa Grand riens upon their territory. TheThe Court, <m $4,000,000, and never made * mistakeProtestant Orphans’ Home, and after its food warm and in small qt or If I did go, whetherto be toned torJury, directed frequently gii it is filled
1 Hag arty then passed sentencewhole office, with twenty-five and thirty fever. Dennis N’lxonTSqTin theto repletion twice a day with fssfasrwhose loyalty have always bi of anyAdjk-Gra. Latte, and twe wmben death, fixing the execution on theThe visit endedOrange body in it» i 

erith min nresentatii
the mm ïïïSSo, to the Inriiee’ Committed 
fer the benefit of the * “
promised that a yearly 

amount would be g

ton «b-$ disregarding ti 
concerning the

Finlat—At Montreraifairly active. New henfags In doing so, he referredstoppage of growth, and a puny, G. Bartlett, who h white,strike The following table shows the top price of the touching words to the terrible nature[y condition, uqtil the young animal suit in Chicago for divorce from of Alfred Finlay.them and the officers of the Canadian suddenly drops and dies. We would the crime, which he characterisedhie wife, who is black fisstr,Government and the rest of her Majesty’s from ftsdàhrmarkets for each market day daring the peat
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itribution of a tied two years, and had i most brutal he had ever heard ofARM FOR SALE—IN TOWN
SHIP ef Dewnto. 5 miles from St. Mary’sSmith, Woonracket, RI, early on Monday until the calf is two or three weeks ably ; bet he had gradually grown tired of experience, and bade thelikely to be outabsence, dragged 

md locked her i
old, and not more than four times a day. Afmorning during bis the notoriety that the contrast m orionrgave look for noSi Si Sf *iÛ ii it Ü ii ii iSttss'm.Sssrtts El)c tDccklg XHaiiwife from her bed, sod ter this time toe quantity ly be graduallyment of Provincial Police are still in Beanoe The verdict of thethe Blaokfeetis the

ud th. id orchard : well watered with a spring 
Address EL FRED SHARP. 8L Mary’s.until at two toincreased, uni 

ilia doubled.
for Bartley, who has, however, similar to those ef Treaty No. IV Although ordinarily Williams1When milk» lines to a place 

Considerable din
which waa concluded on the 13th September, 
1874, at the Qa’ Appelle Lakes, with the 
Cree and Senllhaax Indiana by theQneen’e 
Commissioners—the Hon. Alex. Morris, the 
Hon. David Laird, and Mr. William 
Joseph Christie. The terms of this treaty 
again are identical with three of Treaty Na 
H L, oonrammated on the 3rd October, 
1873, between the Hon. A Morris, Lient- 
Col Provenoher, and Mr. 8. J. Dawson, 
0. EL, acting as H. M. Coranriastonere, and 
the Saalteanx tribe ef Ojibbeway Indians 

In letarn for the retinqntehraent of Indian 
rights to the territory ceded, the Conran»- 
•ionars premised, on behalf ef the Canadian 
Government, to eel aride certain reeerree for

n good husband, he waa a* brute whencalf may reoeive this allowance as long as it Mr. Charles Feohter ii arid to be aa exari- PLENDID FARM FOR SALE— his frequent sprees. The nightrobbers stole a thousand dollars in onto. be afforded, but never in lYWELLB. 
Fargo. A Oo. TORONTO, FRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1877. he toiled hie wifeOf Write,<* e» éb* n.w time. When a more copioustitles atJBdwin W. Oner, Aurora, N.Y_ June, 1876. the presence ofdrink of milk, i*, to a calf than can beYork Shoe Company, Albany, onto* way and Superintendent 

ce, who are drawing 1 LrVÊNT. friends, SroN*e and Chapman,mid to be get-quicklydrawing large salaries, TH* SIMPSON-WILKIHaOH CAS*.it Poboe,to tiie factory on beet machinery. He mite nothing uKjwu, uivxik »uu t.ninuj, wits 
the least provocation, and on her lastin their offices while their ORB1L1 IMPROVED Ik the case of the Qukkn v. Wilkin- on earth she bore on her head andloaded with an indigestible mass, which be roues, and is reported to almost entirely 

M benefactions, many poor
to ARCHIBALD MACFIK,quickly the marks of that blow and othersthem. The battle waged by this jury on Saturday returnedthroughout the United Stabaethe animal will eat solid food, toe night. The nightliving in hie neighbourhood. verdict of guilty. The defendant toiledalong with the mtik. toe murderFOR 8A« E—300 ACRES devil was in himThere is a report that Brigham Young’s to establish by direct evidence the charge, __—,_____ T-ril cake meal, or other con

centrated food, mixed with some moistened 
out-hay. At the same time the milk will 
not suffice for drink, but the calf will need an 
ample supply of pore fresh water, and a 
small quantity ef mit should not be forgot
ten. By raising the beet calves we gstthe

who ordinarily He struck Stones withoutWiring the box. A fire broke out in the rear of the Brace meam...... «8 Î fl I
8ï=7.::8 I S !

mother, now ninety-right yearn old, to ente tram MUM» le M.MQ.0M, will this that Senator Simpson bribedGEORGE Fullin what bilk fair to be a Review printing office on Qc living at Martinsville, Indiana Her focal-
iLLINS his unhappy wife renewed her tortuioooorred al North Arm at $1751» $8 far tote the House during theties are yet bright She is in very humble htoher grades hare .been 

. Sunerior extra eridterRishort time the whole build-thelSto What she suffered before death can 
her relief can only be imagined, 
little eon heard her screaming and a 
for help, but Williams’ drunken gi 
in the loft left her to her fate. At 
light the neighbours, who had 
roused by the children, fojnd her 
tered corpse under a bed, Mid the 
of the cabin like that of a slang

freely but tareFoster, flames, which oom- $6to;eqealto $5«71;ranalupon toe foot that tar eon, who But the indirect evidence he broughtto $k and ito each family of fire per-of the trank prospered in this world’s gear, should Voltaicitagstqfbeyntta. 
' tare announced

tare been roles ef a ear ef mixed.-Eastern railroad. The «entrai forward and the admissions made byblock of five have forgotten her, leaving her toi eld age-N. T. Times. Ibe. at $M : a oar of.is said they baveto hn aiding through this block with fearful rapidity. A at $8.4610.0.; i 
extra bua beasent of $25 in oaah, a ooat, andIt to nnd< ALWAYS ClMonday, when large ealee 

o fLWhcmana at $5»«usual between North Troy sad Moot of each band graveon the north, waa silver medal THE DEFEH0AHT IH UQU0R get a recipe to made at equal to $5J8 LOW atwith $16 to the jury to qualify their verdict withreal, but the selling at the same price os 
ksttedar was fairly active ;pair of twfta. By a mistake a recipe forCASES.the préviens drenching rains, prevented 

further spread of the devouring element
Montreal to broken. cash and a ooat piokbf ggjrg'zss?,maln'ng as tong as they braid find- any one Thb te tn certify that I tare bonamanufacturers of New Y<*k ■ that I have beea wing four 
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sad her PMtomoa. had no direct evidence to offef; directThe total loss to estimated at about $16,000.
•old at 88 44 fjanj Williams mérite the dread pem 

but public sympathy will overflow fc 
already orphaned children, thirtet

evidence almost impossible in suchHe is Not a Competent or Compellablea youth, met withDewitt .^aTdMniraithe Cigar-makers’ ■* «7 Mrs. L H. R— If net too SRSi'beerw gi-WaSThere- iroMetlSJILete Bathe did bring forwarxl a wit-ai tiie Monday week, young, skin thani pretty rioeriy, immeafter the following annual whose veracity Simpson’s counselto helping to .‘SL.’îft«•OTttOTd 3HR-Te each ririri, could not impeach, to swear that Simp
son himself had boasted of doing tbit 
with which he was charged in the libel

quit the union. A $15 ; audio all others, from the “Mgbe located in each district into which the first to the second fljor by Bran—Has sold ai 
teen offered at that]Î2SEÏÏ Pickkring, Mo., June 38. 1877.Chief Justice Harrura, by the judgmentàtj i, to be diritod to rkrt «b.tocç. «d and tackle, affixed to a three-legged HARD UP FOR A RBPlT.spcotlre of age, qualify, or fighting 

$6 per keasL Tne chiefs an
he delivered in the Severe Pain.non-strikers to qnik'tetirir WMtaw *eir derrick over the skylight. After CoL Cubitt’s testimony was precise andof the jokes at hto ex- IO $30 PER DAY AT HOMEfliers of the press through the sky] Roddy, has set at rest the question that has remedy for a eery

ï’ïrtiusr
The Toronto organ of foreignemphatic on that important point.That of the hatchway waa i so $174 far picked.sudden jerk brought the derrick ever the long troubled legal worth $6 tree. STINSON ft Mr. Thompson, whoBorne one present tad not heard it, posed to Canadian interestsefroteawLOn Saturday evening s young a suitable suit ofto have jumped in to preboy, who pricee have been weak. No I fall has been u»-— - » ——----- --- -■ — — - - - ... tot O.and he repeatedto proper to make the dofoadrats in liqt Simpson bragged of his deeds of briberyentered tira laundry of the to be distributed yearly to each bradFrank np for a reply to the argumentsfiof the derrick. In doing so seess.York. P., «4 DRAIN TILE, and corruption in the Ottawa corridors,

—« ---- --------^ ^ which
so well, but 

evidence is at 
Moreover, there 

is no comparison as to the relative stand
ing of these two witnesses with impact
to this particular case. Cubitt is
Mayor of Bowman ville, a man of inde
pendent means, and, as Simpson and 
Thompson admit, a truthful man, who

as a point east last week, ai 
TueeaayT No. 8 fall cold at U.14 
and on Monday. No leprirâ 
11.18 f.o.e on Saturday, and i

prosecutions, under tiie Crooks Aot, to 83 66.included in the treatydown, hto head striking dimensions of a hatchway, SSSmZsiito the value of $750. Each chief of a band Winona, Minn , June 1», 1877.petent or compellable witnesses. The ap-jecting lug of the fliers of the when the best it can offer is that sc 
them, at all events, cannot requii 
Protection, seeing that they are u 
wealth, who have made money in 
respective lines. In nearly three cab 
mostly made up of caricature of 
which nobody in Canada holds, t 
about all it has to say seriously oi

likewise to be promoted with a flag. To peltont in tiua oaee was convicted on his own rememberedugly gash on the left sideReify- to »• the cultivation of the soil the In LARGE QUANTITY 0F
ALL SIZES, OF

E BEST QUALITY

No. 2 spring sold last week at fi.14of hto head, fyliltle above and in front of the -There tore beei 
ed ; prims tarem&mm

testimony, oeim 
Crown. In this ■he to to sitLeaving the lanndry he re oertein agricultural im- raitelo Fleeter* give 

• of anything that hai,’ÏÆS-sasr&zUOT« N«toy, bti IW imU |bndolL ss&flurjThe following advertisement
«ASThis will bring :taken np a great deal of the time and at- peared in a Cincinnati paper :—“ Pei 

Wanted—The nnderrigeed, a healthywaa forced out, and »«o$i.«ration of the Police Magistrate, ever sinoeMoore took a largeDrs. J t tool*. in* viuTtoi>iuot, uiu.w>« 
took to establish a school on rankbaUmerriy Butant, HL. Ji 18,1877.street he shot Joseph Srney, man, unable topsinto operation, the Crown At-bone from the wound.the ski

sa-rtSliftJBÎ
spriogat $1.81 te $1.18. 

Oats—Bale»tare taras

asteroSaeewhen the bend became settled and ready torgrating'tiie body. HIDES. SKINB. AND WOOL.which tatorney, when the evidenoe has been weakgreat deal of vital- THOMAS NIGHTINGALE
York ville.store, firing and there seemed no possibility of ai state until

when he that hean teed the right of boating. srSKSer1,th. 22nd, wk.n dentil put end to hi. r*rice. ttS Cantn, could have no object in Tnaking up a con
versation that never took place. Even 
were he base enough to do so, he would 
hardlytoe audackm; * ‘ “ " 
night when a third 
Thompson, on the c 
niarily dependent <

Rejected Ameri-operations of almost anyfishing in the surrendered tract defendant to the witness stand, aod/under NOTICE,‘nS°Kndon subject to such
plaotkkT»wise teeubmit. subjected him to fine teat gfo fyNo , m

The Indians, in return, betides ceding aUbeen.drinking. A letter written by Horace boast of the late “ Andy ” Johnsc 
a certain occasion that he knew 1 
than to waste his ammunition on 
ducks, and certainly in such* waste 
is neither sport nor profit If we 
judge by the hostile attentions tha 
organ, and in fact the Grit papers j 
rally, are bestowing upon Protection 
latter ia by its enemies deemed no H 
“ issue,” by any means, bnt the ! 
alive and stirring of all that are ti 
the country to-day.

It is true that there are in Cana 
few who have made money by man 
curing, though the number is twenJ 
more probably fifty, times great 
those who have made money by hi 
and selling. In buying and sellinJ 
dace some have made money, but fan 
have lost ; as our^banks as well aa tfl 
dividual losers know to their ooet I 
to, however, one thing connected! 
the produce trade whidi should be! 
in mind. Let the injustice to ourl 
ere through Free Trade on our ridJ

EdColltos. He was wildly drunk and amault- BAnLnv-Nearly^their rights to the toad, pledged the Local Legislature waa at fault in passinged Jan McDonald, a saloon* keeper.The Hon. A. R Foqtor, of Montreal, tiie law, and prints ont that all conviction»qaired half a dozen policemen to arrest him,I _____ A -ti  —1 1___ 1 3 hand, is pecu-Prid»7 lut h«l OOTOM to *Wt Itotato jji loyal subjects of the left the Tribune office, to sent to1rad a crowd of several hundred collected. the Ontario Bank,in thé course of hto Queen. They further promired to obey the Of the CK y of Toronto and which is SiMTOON. bring a produce buyerjail subsequently, 
id inR.r==mL iW«rt U

w.j, to —hi*h ACRESth.t r. CL Weir brok. bi. b.fon rut iptw ie lu»»
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Sault Ste. Mari*, Got 19. 
The District Agricultural Exhibition was 
ild here on Tuesday, the 16th, and not-... . — -, ... .ui),.,

otiur tribe ud til otbar eobjwto of ktoon. tb. Ml»»', htod. Thi, ii the Hktir to tb. «OT*to«kmta tending dnwnwarte.
u One lot of teeoe aold.Majesty, and not to molestrieet any travel 

they pledgedport! VI At ME than CreiTT to.. -j__ —it-j .-i .i. n-. i—* _# »-— ij
r iMpmwt at lUe, and 18,008 lbe outride to ffsrentloteat W toble, but buyers do not effkr

it out ofany light ahead.’not say that Ithe 24th of May, 1876,Krafsthe two having business report of toe To
SdtoïïSd'cSîS.selvae to amtot aUCoffins,the Howe homicide. al superintendent 

lunatic asylum, sa LANDSDr. Pa Ort.S4tii.18nt-bringing to justice any Indian viotottog the L Super Is very dull 1 
ers unless at a decline

eon w»u »
out of this railway toam, went toJTa the hewit to Kewport 

the Memphre- at 8*o Lab. he-eand 
fretoht asToroata s. to the extent of IlftT thousand 

ne a Director to the aaid Company. 
Act ooneoUdating into one Art all 
teg to the Credit Valley railway

G. LA ID LAW.
President C. V. R*y Oo.

there to a very marked increaseon Tuesday, putting np withstanding the continued wet weather for son just before the trial, but he tMnW itStreet receipts 
iMOObueheh;During the part 

nudes committedid dis- onntetoe 1.888,888 acres of form probable that he did describe the Mari
time members in the language Crwrr 
quotes. Furthermore, he admits that he 
had heard that money had been used 
among members of the House at the time 
in question, and that he himself helped 
to give currency to the report In other 
words, he did that for which Wilkinson 
is to be punished, with the saving excep
tion that while Wilkinson mentioned the 
name of one who boasted of *his corrupt 
operations, he dealt merely in the 
generality. The endeavour to make 
capital of Wilkinson’s omission to put 
the Finance Atinister in the witness box 
may be disposed of by the simple ex
planation that whereas it was part of the 
defendant’s case to establish a contradic
tion between the evidence of Mr. Cart
wright and Mr. Simpson, to avoid dis
crediting hto own witness Wilkin- 
son had no recourse but to rely on the 
necessity tiie prosecution was under to 
ttil Mr O^ttooht, „h« U would be 
title to nuke wku nee be p Wed of tiut 
gentleman a testimony.

Aside from the testimony of Cubitt 
Thompson, and Simpson as to the dis
puted conversation on which the whole 
case turned, the evidence addnrad fur
nisher three remarkable chaptered the

.•SSMWa'latter was persuaded to interfere, whenDirector of 1tie Pamumpric to hto my*play were very 55^-N.lam has increased at an average rale of moredistrict, in-Sceptical persons will be perfectlywas trying to tear him tonot partioulariy anxious to balance_rz.1T If- Ü_Z— _L- Lui ■ Ill
AD the

ÂdmtotoTto & i
remained quiet' UrtSittllby trying them, 

rived. Even h«
the great benefit de-friend of hto, named ly, ruahed to,vrithMr. Forti. who tad repmtodly mltod patient! i enquiry; the 

at 70c. Lao., ,SSLSUrtarai pursuits, as also----- -----------------------
the influx of new and more vigorous blood 
into the agricultural region in rear of Sault 
Sta Marie is having a very derided and 
beneficial effect upon the agricultural pro
duction» of the locality, by introducing a 
more advanced system of culture and in 
spurring up the hitherto flow and slovenly. 
The display of roots was large—from the 
delicate cauliflower to the gigantic mangel- 
wurtxel was folly represented, while the 
■how of cereals surpassed all former exhibi
tions in quantify and qualify. Am was re
marked try an old and exp~-----J '---- —
from the County of Simcoe,
settles the question of wh__„_____ „ _
Aljj'oma^ very favourably and very decidedly

The Agricultural Show held at Little Cur
rent on Saturday, the 13tb, was an excellent 
one, and certainly cannot fail to set at nit

kill the old devil,” meaning headache to quickly eared by at 71 to CAUTIONtop price to-day. Street prioes edvaatagee,Kent, aiid struck Kent with a atone or
8S3S2*:: &5sS5HSon the head. Then Howe, a friend of of January only tenarrived

ly’s, rushed in and took part to thebailiff entered and presented Mr. Foster and two oars sold at 61oThe immediate oanse of the foUowiag wasall affections ef the bowels, to 
era of CHRONIC OOSTIVE-

ing u. amelee, when Krat a shovel and laidjrsnawith» about him, unfc Howe awould has been quirt and notsnoaut of $27. final cause is left irokjtatetoedColline was sent Centralenquire about it, and if it were Atohy him
H ,____Z îfî____kte return

fatal blow. EACH PLUG OF THE

Myrtle laiy Tobacco
IS STAMPED

Prison for a year, but not to be any has been readily taken at.‘irjrsWitiuMU ud fktzpie ot invaritiily coredOTpUMd tO JMWl
Jat tb- btihir mim

from the seal recta, and thei Fourth street, Ctootonaii. a. by theirThe case ia which John Campbellevening. But all mingled in a it is «till possible
’«sarau PIANOShas been involved, bids fair to become attmboijot Hz ï< ther advance, 

high as $U to iters the barley market, foreelebre. It will bebe held aa security tor Oat straw in sheaves ,arrested, charged with having-ii._jx_:_;_.t i:k.i « .in tending to ship to Oswego$15. and rye^traw at T. & BThis exhibit breaking surf ; while the groom wore a aea- 
green cravat with the prevalent style ol
flying jib collar.”

Manager MoVietar, of Chtoege, after se 
interval of many yearn, fait that he would 
like to repeat an early attempt at playing 
Faletaff. About half a dozen people came 
to see it. With characteristic pêttoaeâfy, 
he put on the posters next day the following

alleged criminal libel foreign countries, 
is Plaster* ; and <

or sheriff pay* fifteenü&'iïiaide. LL ai 
w Company..on each order theyand District Savings Bank, incidentally car-tote of early rose at 63|o oo track. itario than he wouldbnt for the ex-8en*tor to maintained ant 

Payments alsothe great virtue of the Pc
IttFSXZSBot the Rev. Father buying in Michigantherefore driven off ibnrg, and to- 

the debtor*’ they are toPlasters, and the great|t Patrick’s church, Montreal, York, and so keeps himself safe.tion with that bank discreditable to AFPim—Beoetqte IN GILT LETTERS.been of small amouatmust have givenbeen previously occupied duty he must pay at -Buffalohardly believekyfortheimurderer. Mr. Foster hat Bridge, and gives se much leasSTOVE.THE POCKETto question, published in the New*____ zL. 10.l. U>—-V D__ 1WotiM io hi. fried, ot North Trey,
, t - -__J -Z _—J L.J Urn M.

of Grand Manitoulin. this aide ini been very plentiful. 
J to 86o to tote, end 
Geese also have been

sees erasethe 18th Frank Brad was ar- filKVIRIthey arrived at midnight and had him re in the ground 
agreeably aetoi

the market If he thoroughlyannouncement : -“In consequence of the 
toot that nobody came to too theatre bet 
evening to witness the above performenee, 
the manager takas pteaenre to tofermtog Ih* 
public that it will be repeated tt tight" 
And play it. he did until he oonqncMna 
audience. |

Mary O’Connor was a widow, young,

rely on their
his business, and watches theOrarton the 19th. Camp tie. with TSofar 

ve been steady althe excellent and matured productions ex-object to attain. and other priai closely, he may make money,wdthst to totaking Mr. Footer THE WEEKLY MAILptosteraput to him, taking refuge those from whom he buyspossible. It is in-of theirOne trial to a sufficientin the fact that beingfor whloh Mr. Foster to “oLlpioneers”ri Algoma,plaster wi [fowl at leper to.charge ae that against CoLtrial for th* manfully to devi ive made monej’jbutty, it appears,
history of Reformthat Ontario at all against theDominion. Price $158* year.. .$» M to $8 18In this (1) Simpson■honldere and on the bteaet, view in January, 1874, Mr. Cartwrightplump, and pretty. Charles buy, that he shouldover the kidneys,Madame Caaehon ia seriously iB in Wâte Meewn 80 rhiiX deliberately told him «imply fairThe Pomes to «toy totake soldBrad, Vanneck, Thomas « emy to wear, 

who feel dull in North Garni ported the new Government the1« iflAh. HOT, 1 i. BOTmm, Ed«Md Morphy, and puts newFredericton had a $15,000 fire og Monday Ita Cas$!eten Tragedy. tSSlTnMrs. Nelligan fell siek, Mr*. 0 < Ontario would be liberally in theand morbid.and Sir Y. Hincks, as well aa toe leading traded her, ami Nelligan toll to lev# withConocw.Oet 26 —The trial of the threeemployees in the City and District Savings
rTr. î. :___ :a zu-i. ———1 the fair norm. Courtship went onThe Qietac Centre election takes place Marvin Walton, andmen, David But, after all, Canadian[08te»ita »ôr£tajBanks. Jt is said that* several broker* are ing. quiet ; corn, firm : cargoes onwhile Mr*. Nelligan wag slowly d]for the murder of Vio-John Copeconsumptive, 
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